REZONING MEMORANDUM
ARBORIST OFFICE

Reviewer: Laurie Reid Dukes
Phone: 704.336.5753
E-Mail: ldukes@charlottenc.gov

Date: 19 Jan 2018

Petition Number: 2017-191 Parcel No. 121-044-06; 2202-2232 Hawkins St.
COMMENTS: No trees can be planted from the right of way of any City maintained street (Hawkins and Rampart Sts.) without permission of the City Arborist’s office. The location of structures/driveways/other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature and do NOT confirm or imply authorization by the City to remove any City trees located in street right of way; City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way.

COMMENTS: No trees can be planted in nor removed from the right of way of any City maintained street (E. W.T. Harris Blvd. And Old Lawyers Rd.) without permission of the City Arborist’s office. The location of structures/driveways/other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature and do NOT confirm or imply authorization by the City to remove any City trees located in street right of way; City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.

Petition Number: 2017-193 Parcel No. 105-201-05; 13000 Plaza Rd. Extension.
COMMENTS: Project is currently outside the City of Charlotte city limits. If the project will remain outside the city limits, no comments.
If the project is annexed into the City of Charlotte the follow comments apply:
No trees can be removed from or planted in the right of way of any existing or newly created City maintained street without explicit permission of the City Arborist’s office. The location of structures/driveways/other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature and do NOT confirm or imply authorization by the City to remove any City trees located in street right of way; City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way. No trees can be removed from the right of way without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee.
Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

Trees cannot be removed from or planted in the right of way of any state maintained streets (I-485) without permission of NC Department of Transportation and the City Arborist’s office. Trees must be planted to meet NCDOT planting guidelines. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office for a tree planting permit before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way once plans have been approved by the City and before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.

**Petition Number: 2017-194 Parcel No. 199-591-03, 199-591-04; 8716 and 8800 Steele Creek Rd.**

**COMMENTS:** Project is currently outside the City of Charlotte city limits. If the project will remain outside the city limits, no comments.

If the project is annexed into the City of Charlotte the follow comments apply:

No trees can be removed from or planted in the right of way of any existing or newly created City maintained street without explicit permission of the City Arborist’s office. The location of structures/driveways/other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature and do NOT confirm or imply authorization by the City to remove any City trees located in street right of way; City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way. No trees can be removed from the right of way without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee.

Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

Trees cannot be removed from or planted in the right of way of any state maintained streets (Steele Creek and I-485 exit ramp) without permission of NC Department of Transportation and the City Arborist’s office. Trees must be planted to meet NCDOT planting guidelines. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office for a tree planting permit before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way once plans have been approved by the City and before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.
COMMENTS: No trees can be removed from nor planted in the right of way of any existing (Nations Crossing Rd. and Chastain Ave.) or newly created City maintained street without explicit permission of the City Arborist’s office. The location of structures/driveways/other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature and do NOT confirm or imply authorization by the City to remove any City trees located in street right of way; City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way. No trees can be removed from the right of way without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee.

Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

Trees cannot be removed from or planted in the right of way of any state maintained streets (E. Woodlawn Rd) without permission of NC Department of Transportation and the City Arborist’s office. Trees must be planted to meet NCDOT planting guidelines. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office for a tree planting permit before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way once plans have been approved by the City and before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.

Petition Number: 2017-196 Parcel No. 047-211-04; 8503 North Tryon St.
COMMENTS: Trees cannot be removed from nor planted in the right of way of any state maintained streets (N. Tryon St.) without permission of NC Department of Transportation and the City Arborist’s office. Trees must be planted to meet NCDOT planting guidelines. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office for a tree planting permit before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way once plans have been approved by the City and before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.
**Petition Number: 2017-197 Parcel No. 219-124-03; 13731 S. Tryon St.**

**COMMENTS:** Trees cannot be removed from nor planted in the right of way of any state maintained streets (S. Tryon St.) without permission of NC Department of Transportation and the City Arborist’s office. Trees must be planted to meet NCDOT planting guidelines. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office for a tree planting permit before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way once plans have been approved by the City and before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way.

No trees can be removed from nor planted in the right of way of any existing or newly created City maintained street without explicit permission from the City Arborist or his designee. The location of structures/driveways/other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature and do NOT confirm or imply authorization by the City to remove any City trees located in street right of way; City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way.

Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.

**Petition Number: 2017-198 Parcel No. Portion of 203-221-01; Arrowpoint Blvd.**

**COMMENTS:** No trees can be removed from the public right of way of any existing (Arrowpoint Blvd.) or newly created city maintained street without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee. The location of structures, driveways, and other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature; City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way.

Trees cannot be planted in the right of way of all City of Charlotte maintained streets (Arrowpoint Blvd.) without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

Trees cannot be removed from nor planted in the right of way of any state maintained streets (Arrowood Rd.) without permission of NC Department of Transportation and the City Arborist’s office. Trees must be planted to meet NCDOT planting guidelines. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office for a tree planting permit before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way once plans have been approved by the City and before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.
Petition Number: 2017-199 Parcel No. 125-121-01, 125-121-02, 125-121-03, 125-121-05; 600 S. College St., 122 E. Stonewall St., 601 and 615 S. Tryon St.

COMMENTS: No trees can be removed from the public right of way of any existing (E. Stonewall, S. College, Hill, and S. Tryon Sts.) or newly created city maintained street without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee. The location of structures, driveways, and other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature; City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way.

Trees cannot be planted in the right of way of all existing (E. Stonewall, S. College, Hill, and S. Tryon Sts.) or newly created City of Charlotte maintained streets without authorization from the City Arborist or his designee. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.

Petition Number: 2017-200 Parcel No. 087-041-07; 920 Craighead Rd.

COMMENTS: Trees cannot be planted in nor removed from the right of way of all existing (Craighead Rd.) and newly created City of Charlotte maintained streets without authorization from the City Arborist or his designee. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

The location of structures/driveways/other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature and do NOT confirm or imply authorization by the City to remove any City trees located in street right of way of any public street (Craighead); City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way. No trees can be removed from the right of way without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.


COMMENTS: Trees cannot be removed from nor planted in the right of way of any state maintained streets (E. W.T. Harris Blvd.) without permission of NC Department of Transportation and the City Arborist’s office. Trees must be planted to meet NCDOT planting guidelines. Contact Laurie Reid (704-
Trees cannot be planted in nor removed from the right of way of all existing and newly created City of Charlotte maintained streets without authorization from the City Arborist or his designee. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

The location of structures/driveways/other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature and do NOT confirm or imply authorization by the City to remove any City trees located in street right of way of any public street (E. W.T. Harris Blvd.); City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way. No trees can be removed from the right of way without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.

Petition Number: 2017-202 Parcel No. 225-381-51; Corner of Providence Rd and Providence Church Ln.

COMMENTS: Trees cannot be removed from nor planted in the right of way of any state maintained streets (Providence Rd.) without permission of NC Department of Transportation and the City Arborist’s office. Trees must be planted to meet NCDOT planting guidelines. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office for a tree planting permit before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way once plans have been approved by the City and before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way.

Trees cannot be planted in nor removed from the right of way of all existing (Providence Church Ln.) and newly created City of Charlotte maintained streets without authorization from the City Arborist or his designee. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

The location of structures/driveways/other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature and do NOT confirm or imply authorization by the City to remove any City trees located in street right of way of any public street (E. W.T. Harris Blvd.); City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way. No trees can be removed from the right of way without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.

COMMENTS: No trees can be planted in the right of way of any state maintained street (S. Tryon St.) without permission of NC Department of Transportation and the City Arborist’s office. Trees must be planted to meet NCDOT planting guidelines. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office for a tree planting permit once plans have been approved by the City and before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way.

No trees can be planted in the right of way of any city maintained street (Worthington Ave. and Woodcrest Ave.) without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

The location of structures/driveways/other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature and do NOT confirm or imply authorization by the City to remove any City trees located in street right of way; City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way. No trees can be removed from the right of way without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.

Petition Number: 2017-204 172 Parcel No. 149-034-06; 4516 Nations Crossing Rd.

COMMENTS: No trees can be planted in the right of way of any city maintained street (Nations Crossing Rd.) without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

As per the Woodlawn Station Area Plan for Avenue: Two Lane Undivided, “tree planting is required with spacing, irrigation, subdrainage, and adequate soil space for roots per the Charlotte Tree Ordinance.” Site as shown does not meet these requirements. Petitioner is required to provide adequate soil volume for street trees along Nations Crossing Rd. Revise plan to reflect these requirements.

Petition Number: 2017-205 Parcel No. portion of 143-131-08; Yorkmont Rd.

COMMENTS: The location of structures/driveways/other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature and do NOT confirm or imply authorization by the City to remove any City trees located in street right of way (Hive Dr.); City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way. No trees can be removed from the right of way without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee.
No trees can be planted in the right of way of any existing or created city maintained street without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.


COMMENTS: Trees cannot be removed from nor planted in the right of way of any state maintained streets (E. WT. Harris Blvd.) without permission of NC Department of Transportation and the City Arborist’s office. Trees must be planted to meet NCDOT planting guidelines. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office for a tree planting permit before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way once plans have been approved by the City and before planting trees in the NCDOT right of way.

Trees cannot be planted in nor removed from the right of way of all existing (Lawyers Rd.) and newly created City of Charlotte maintained streets without authorization from the City Arborist or his designee. Contact Laurie Reid (704-336-5753) at the City Arborist’s office to discuss trees species to be planted in the right of way on a City of Charlotte maintained street; species must be approved before planting.

The location of structures/driveways/other items illustrated on the site plan are conceptual in nature and do NOT confirm or imply authorization by the City to remove any City trees located in street right of way of any public street; City Council approval of the rezoning site plan does not confirm or imply authorization by the City Arborist to remove any tree located in a public street right of way. No trees can be removed from the right of way without explicit authorization from the City Arborist or his designee.

The petitioner shall submit a tree survey for all trees two (2) inches in diameter at breast height (DBH) or larger located in the public right of way. In addition, the survey shall include all trees eight (8) inches (DBH) or larger in the setback. Tree survey may be completed by landscape architect, surveyor, or other land development professional.